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I. Two Views on StabilizationPolicy
Economistshold a wide rangeof viewson how stabilizationpolicy ought
to beconducted,but forour purposesit is enoughto divide all viewsinto
two opposingcamps.The first camp,which we label “policy activism,”
greatlypredominatesin numberof adherents.Policy activistsmaintain
that thereexistsan exploitablePhillips curve.Their view suggeststhat
policy candeliberatelybemanipulatedto achievelowerunemployment
at the cost of higher inflation. The recommendeddegreeof policy
activism, that is, the extent to which the policy instrumentshouldbe
variedin responseto new information in order to achievefull employ-
ment,differs amongmembersof this camp.It dependson relativecosts
subjectivelyattachedto unemploymentand inflation, on the perceived
tradeoffbetweenthe two, and on the degreeof confidencewith which
that perceptionis held. Nevertheless,activistsare bound togetherin
believingthat thebusinesscycleandconsequentswingsinunemployment
are disequilibria phenomenawhich result from shocksto aggregate
demandin an economywithslowlyadjustingprices,andthatstabilization
policy oughtto be directedat offsettingtheseshocks.

The policy activismcampwent virtually unchallengedfrom the time
Keynesian theory was first espouseduntil the presentdecade.There
were, however, some economistswho argued that becauseof great
uncertaintyabouttheeffectsof monetarypolicy,simpleconstant-growth-
raterules for themoneystock (nonactivistpolicies)canbe expectedto
outperform nontrivial feedbackrules (activist policies). This argument
for nonactivismturns out to be not very persuasive.however.Given a
macroeconometricmodel with an exploitable Phillips curve, optimal
policy will bea constant-growth-raterule only if the estimatesof policy
multipliershaveinfinitevariance.Activiststookgreatpleasureinshowing
that the St. Louis model, the econometricembodimentof monetarist
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theory, implies that nontrivial feedbackrules for the money supply
dominateconstant-growth-raterules. In fact, no onewasable to come
up with a modelwhere that isn’t the case— until recently.

RobertE. Lucas,Jr., producedsuchamodelin 197216]t Theconcepts
containedin thatpaperlaid thefoundationfor the secondcamp,which
we label “rationality.” Lucas’sargumentswerereducedto their basics,
and the policy implications of his model were clarified for general
audiencesby Thomas Sargentand Neil Wallace 1121. Although this
secondcamphasonly appearedon thescenein thelastfew years,it has
alreadymounteda serious,if not fatal, challengeto policy activism.
In contrastto policy activists, economistsin this secondcampbelieve
that the businesscycle and swings in unemploymentare compatible
withequilibriain stochasticgeneralequilibriummodels,wheretheagents
in such models exhibit optimizing behavior. They also believe that
stabilizationpolicy, which attemptsto systematicallyoffset shocksto
aggregatedemandwill on averagebecorrectlyanticipatedby thepublic
andwill therebyproveineffective.

In thispaperwe summarizefirst the viewsof policyactivistsandnext
the argumentsof the secondcampwhich werecontainedin Sargent-
Wallace 1121. We conclude by reporting the criticisms which policy
activistshave leveledagainstthe argumentscontainedin that paper.

II. Activist Views on Monetary Stabilization Policy
In standardeconomicmodels, householdsare assumedto maximize
expectedutility and firms are assumedto maximize expectedprofits,
whereall objectivefunctionsdependon realquantities.Money in these
modelsis a nominal appendage;that is, all productionpossibilitiesand
goodsdistributionswhich are feasiblein themonetaryeconomywould
also be feasible underan exchangesystemwithout money.Keynesian
economistshavehadto answerhow jigglesin a nominalappendagecan
leadto moreproductionover time.Theyhaveofferedtwo explanations.

Oneexplanationis thatcertainpricevariablesarefixed orstickyover
periodsof time; thus,changesin nominaldemandcausedby changesin
the stock of moneyleadto adjustmentsin realoutput.Among theprice
variablesmentionedin this regardare wagesandnominalinterestrates.
Notice that if thesefixed pricesare a result of actionsof optimizing
agents,this explanationdoesnot constitutea theory. A theory would
explainwhy optimizingagentsfix pricesovertime.Moreover,if pricesare
set basedon anticipationsof what policy will beover the period, then
it is possiblethat evenwith sticky prices,monetarypolicy would not
haverealsystematiceffects.

Somepricesare fixed by law, however.A primary channelby which
monetarypolicyis thought(byKeynesians)toaffectrealoutputis through

tNote that numbersin bracketsI correspondto thereferencelist on page63.
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the housingsectort Becauseof the regulatory environmentin which
financial intermediariesoperate,importantdepositandmortgagerates
arenotalwaysfreetoadjust,andhousingcreditmustat timesberationed.
Regulationswhich inhibit depositand mortgagerate adjustmentsto
changingmarketconditionsincludestateusury laws,RegulationQ, and
restrictionson typesof assetsandliabilities which canbe held by thrift
institutions. In order to argue that monetarypolicy affectsaggregate
real output through the housing market, it still must be shown that
housingfluctuationscausedby policy changesare not fully offset in
other sectorsof the economy.However, this last step seemslike an
easyone to takeonceit is acceptedthat a carpenter,for example,is
more productive working in the constructionindustry than in other
sectorsof the economy.

A secondexplanationKeynesiansgive for the potencyof monetary
policy is that agentsin the private sectormakesystematicprediction
errors.Policy works according to this explanationby continually frus-
trating agents’expectations.If labor units bargainfor a nominalwage
including an inflation premium basedon adaptiveprice expectations,
then an expansionarymonetarypolicy can lower the real wage and
increaseemployment and production by pushingthe aggregateprice
level higher than expected.This secondexplanationis onceagainnot
a theory. It doesnot give any rationalefor why agentsdo not predict
optimally basedon the information theyhave.

Even if we accept thesetwo explanationsof why monetarypolicy
canbe expectedto havesystematicrealeffects, it doesnot necessarily
follow that countercyclicalpolicy is optimalin abroadsense.It might
follow, instead,that the regulatoryenvironmentshouldbe changedand
that the monetarypolicy rule coupled with unconditional,unbiased
forecastsshouldbe announced.Nevertheless,if we takethe regulatory
environmentandthe secrecyof policy as “givens”of the problem,then
Keynesianeconomistswould arguefor usingcontrol theoryappliedto
the“best” modelfrom the currentgenreof macroeconometricmodelsin
order to makemonetarypolicy.

III. The Sargent-WallaceArguments
and SubsequentActivist Criticisms
We now turn to a brief and nontechnicalsummaryof ideasfrom the
recent literature that claim to, or may be interpretedas claiming to,
challengeactivist monetarypolicy. Wewill attemptto representthese
notionsby at leastheuristicreferenceto a specific simplemacromodel
with built-in rational expectationsused illustratively in some of the
Sargent-Wallacepapers.

tSeedeLeeuw-Gramlich[21andPierce-Graves1101.
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The “structure”of the model is

(1) y~ a + ay,_ + a, (m1 in~)+ ii~

(2) m1 = g(~ + g1y11 + e1

(3) in~= ..E(m~Ii~.._).

In (1) y~is somerealvariableof policy concern(say,unemploymentrate
though it could be deviationof actual output from trend) andin1 is a
policy instrument(say, moneysupplythoughit could be inflation rate).
Thea1’s arefixed parameters,andu~is a randomvariable.The equation
representsaneconomywhoserealsectorisdrivenby threeactivefactors:

— Its own momentum(y~).
— The achievedvalue of the policy instrument(m1) but only to

theextentthat theachievedvaluediffersfrom whatwasexpected
by the agentsfor that period (mr) viewedfrom the immediately
prior period.

— Nonsystematicelementsreflectedthroughui-.
Equation(2) representsthepolicy-settingprocessinvolving afeedback

rule with two parameters,g and g, an observationon last period’s
unemploymentrate,anda random“miss,” e1. Wherethepolicy objective
is to minimizethevarianceof y, for example,thesettingsof g andg1 that
will guaranteethis achievementcanbe determinedfrom knowledgeof
the parametersof (1). That follows, of course,from solving a straight-
forward minimizationproblemwithin this model.

Equation(3) representsagents’expectationsaboutthepolicy variable,
m1. Rationalexpectationsare hereportrayedasthemathematicalexpec-
tation of in1 given I~_~:knowledgeof (2) andinformationaboutthe true
valueof y~,.Sincethe policy maker is assumedhere to havesettled
on valuesfor g andg, agentsknow everything in the policy maker’s
responsefunction (2), exceptthe randomelement,e1. Sincee, isknown
toberepresentableasrandomlydrawnfrom adistributionwithmeanzero
andfixed variance,the forecast,n,~underrationalexpectationsis by (3)

g~+ g1y1—1.

That,of course,meansthat in (1), which tells us how therealeconomy
is driven, the magnitudeof the “surprise” element reflecting policy,
a,(m1,n~),is equalto a,e1, an unsystematicandunpredictablepart of
the policy maker’sdecisionprocess.

This simple representationof a rational expectationseconomycan
be usedto illustrate thenatureof varioustypesof criticism wecandraw
from theliterature.Themodelcouldbeelaboratedandmadeempirically
richerwithoutalteringthekeylessons.We’vesortedcriticismsinto three
categoriesto bediscussedin subsequentsectionsunderseparateauthor-
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ship. In the first category,which will be discussedin Section IV. are
questionsessentiallyabout the validity of using (3) — mathematical
expectations— to representagents’forecastsof the policy variable. A
contrastingpointof view is thatpeoplearen’t ascleverorknowledgeable
or well informedas such a representationrequires.If they aren’t, then
the impotencyof policy asmodeledmay incorrectly reflect character-
istics of the real-worldeconomy.

A secondcategoryof criticism, discussedin SectionV, hastodo with
an assumptionof priceandwageflexibility implicit in themodel.For the
moment, think of m1 as a price inflation variable andYt as the (real)
supply decision.The model assumesthat decisionsof agentsasper(3)
utilize all of the information available to the policy makerthrough
time t— 1. However, if agentsare constrained— whether becauseof
contractualobligationsor forotherreasons— from immediatelymaking
the priceor outputsettingthat someof theI~-_~wouldotherwisedictate,
then thepolicy innovationa,(m,,n~)in (1) neednotwashoutandsome
role would appearfor predictablepolicy effectson realvariables.Thisis
not to say that agentsare incapableof making unbiasedforecastsof
m1 on the basis of I~_. The point is that it maybeanirrelevantexercise,
sincethey enteredinto contractson the basis of forecastsmade
conditionallyon ‘1—2.

A third category of criticism seeksto raisefundamentalquestions
aboutthevalidity of modelsinwhichonlythe“surprise”partof monetary
variablesettings,(,n1m~),canhavean effecton realvariables.Money
servesno exchangerole in the rationalexpectationsmodel.Would the
level of money— in additionto thesurprisepart— haveaneffecton real
variablesin a modelwheremoneyis usefulas a mediumof exchange?

IV. Expectation Formation
This sectionlooks at some ideasfrom the literaturethat relateto the
question.What if expectationsarenotformedin theneatlymathematical
wayspecifiedin rationalexpectationsmodels?

One competingpossibility is that thereare information differences
amongagentsor betweenagentsand the policy authority.We should
take note there are two more or less distinct aspectsto the human
decision-makingprocess.Oneis cognitive knowledge,andthe other is
information.Note,too, that knowledgeor informationaspossessedmay
be partially or totally in error. Existenceof differencesin knowledge
amongparticipantsin aneconomycouldhavequitedifferentimplications
from existenceof differencesin information. Obviously, costsof
acquiring knowledgeand the amount of time involved can be very
differentfrom that associatedwith acquiringinformation.

Sargent111] treatsinformation differences,discussingwhat he terms
“partly rational” expectations,in an article demonstratingthe usual
rationalexpectationsresults.The usualmodel,aspresented,supposes
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that rational agents’expectationsof m~,say, are formed by preparing
linear regressionson all past“conditioning variables”—call this the full
information set I~_,for which we write m~ E(mtI I~—)as in (3). He
thenconsidersa morelimited information set,say,I~’_.If agentsform
expectationsusingE(mt I i~’_). then in general,the“surprise.” in

1 — in~,will
containsomesystematicelementsthat the monetaryauthorityknowing
I~_~can use in a limited way. The kind of play given to themonetary
authority,Sargentemphasizes,is notsuchas to makeit possiblefor the
policy makerto achievea chosentargetfor the realvariablewith any
regularity, but is (on average)only thepowerto determineagreateror
lesservariancefor therealvariablesof themodeloversomerun of time.

But there are other ways to conceive and model “partly rational”
behavior.To say that all agentsperform leastsquaresregressionsusing
completeor largeinformation sets(or act equivalently)calls for a form
of sophisticationnot thoughtto be representativeof the realworld by
manyeconomists.

JamesTobin [14],commentingon Lucas’spaper[7] at theBoard’s1970
PriceDeterminationConference,exemplifiestheseviews:

Lucas’s paper provides a rigorous defenseof the natural rate
hypothesis,andthestudy’srigorandsophisticationhavethevirtueof
making clearexactlywhatthe hypothesisrequires.Thestructureof
theeconomy,includingthe rulesguidingfiscalandmonetarypolicy,
must be stable and must be understoodby all participants.The
participantsnotonly mustreceivethecorrectinformationaboutthe
structurebut also must useall of the datacorrectly in estimating
pricesandin makingquantitativedecisions.Theseparticipantsmust
be bettereconometriciansthananyof us at theConference.If they
are,theywill alwaysbe— exceptfor theunavoidablemistakesdueto
purelyrandomelementsin the time sequenceof aggregatemoney
demand— at their utility — andprofit-maximizingreal positions.
Thesepositions are invariant to any systematicchangesin the
sequenceof aggregatemoneydemand,either in the level of such
demandor in anyof its time derivatives.

Onceagain,apragmatistmight concludethatheagreeswith the
naturalratehypothesisin principlebut alsobelievesthat,inaslonga
run as can be of concern to policy-makersin an uncertainand
changingworld, a trade-off doesexist for policy-makersaswell as
for statisticians.

Supposeonly someagentsin aneconomyarerepresentableasrational
in the foregoingsophisticatedsense.Othersaremorelimited, myopic,
or evenstupid.Expectationsfor the economyas a whole, then,are in
somesense“mixed” rationalandnonrational.Following theformulation
in RobertGordon [3], we maydepictaggregateexpectationsformation
relevant to (3) as a simple weighted-averageof naive, adaptiveexpec-
tations (for the forecastvalue, use last period’s value), and rational
expectationsmt* Am1_1 + (1A)E(m1!I~—~).
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The result of sucha formulation is to moreor lessrestoreto monetary
policy its short-runpotency,dependingon how closeA is to 1 or to 0.
Rationalexpectationistsmay arguethat decisionmakerswho use

= 1n
11 arenot making optimal forecastsandwill, if in business,lose

out to thosewho forecastusingm~ E(m11~ That may certainly
indicateamodethroughwhichactionsamongsomesubsetsof economic
playerswill tend to move A in the direction of zero. But that provides
no basisfor judging that A is now (or indeedwill be evermore)at zero.
Empirically, by appealto casualobservationit is clearthat somemajor
sectorsof decisionmakers(consumers)face no terminalconsequences
to persistentuseof poor or wrong forecasts.Again, it seemsclearthat
some,if not many, businessessurviveoverconsiderableperiodsguided
by seat-of-the-pantsjudgmentsin which endemicsystematicbiasesare
neitherruled out by formal logic nor prohibited by sudden-death
extinction. In fact, over some periods of time biasedor suboptimal
forecastscouldoutperformunbiased,optimalforecastsmerelyasaresult
of chance. It seemsclear that a plausible Darwinian model of the
businesssectorcouldbe constructedthatwould generatesystematicbias
in the aggregateeventhoughany firm would eventuallybeeliminatedif
its decision-processresults (howeverarrived at) deviatedgreatlyfrom
thoseof optimalforecastingfirms.

Richard Cyert and Morris DeGroot [1] discussa model in which
learningtakesplace throughfeedbackof information from the market.
If firms do notknow theform of themodelof theprocessthatdetermines
price and in fact use a ‘wrong’ model (an “inconsistent”model), then
learningfrom market information canlead to an equilibrium, though
theprocessmayconvergeslowlyorevennotat all. “Consistent”models,
asCyertandDeGroottermthem,arethosefor whichparametersmaybe
unknownbut the correctform is known. With Bayesianlearning,
consistentmodels lead progressively toward a rational expectations
world. While that type of stylized learning experiencecan be fairly
readily formalized,the stepthatcarriesfirms from wrong modelsto the
correctmodel is less tractable.The authorssay only: “If firms have
models that diverge drastically from reality, it seemsreasonableto
assumethat managementwould recognizethis condition andchange
themodel.Thefirmswould continuesearchingfor amodelthatproduced
predictionsthatcoincidemoreclosely with actualobservations.”~

Otherauthorshavelookedat possibilitiesfor systematic,realeffects
of monetarypolicy during a learningperiodin which the public adjusts
its prior beliefs(assumedperhapstobesuddenlywrong,possiblybecause
somestructural changehasoccurred).JohnTaylor [13] talksof transi-
tional expectationsin sucha setting.As is by now obvious,if the agents
start with a falsemodel yieldingbiasedpredictionsandonly gradually
adjustthis throughlearningasnew dataflow in, then the Phillips curve

tSeeCyert-DeGroot Ill.
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onlygraduallybecomesunexploitableduringthetransitionandmonetary
policy can systematicallyinfluencerealvariablesduringtransition.

A premiseunderlyingall of theselearning-transitionpapersis that the
naturalrestingpoint towardwhich theadaptiveexpectationsprocesswill
move (regardlessof whether the rate of transition is fast or slow) is
rationalexpectations.That contention,we shouldnote,is an empirical
matter,andit is not at all obviousthatsucha propositionis trueor even
approximatelytrue.If it were,Tayloramongotherspointsout, thepolicy-
during-transitionissue is more or less hollow. If the agents’forecasts
are consistentlybiasedmerely becausethey do not havesomeof the
information(orknowledgeof newstructure,say)thatthepolicy authority
possesses,thenthe policy authorityhastwo policy options:(a) keepthe
information secretandwork hardto exploit the gap or (b) makeall of
theinformation public andrelax. Whetherthe latterapproachis in-some
higher senseeffective, Taylor points out, dependson the cost of
distributing and usinginformation. The latter notion servesto remind
us that evenin a micro-optimizing,rationalexpectationsmodel,costsin
acquisitionand useof information (andknowledge)maydrive a wedge
betweenm~andfull information E(m1111_).

But even if there is no wedge betweenm~and full information
E(m1 I~—),thesimpleform of therationalitymodeldiscussedheredoes
permit policy to affect realvariableswhenthe naturalrate hypothesis
does not hold exactly. That is, even when expectationsare formed
accordingto (3), policy could systematicallyaffecty if (1) were of the
form

(1’) Yt = a + ay1_ + a2(m1am~)+ Ut

wherea� 1.

A numberof theoreticalconditionsseemto arguethat (1’) is a better
descriptionof output responseto policy than (1). Agentswho are risk
averseor who haveloss functionswhich areasymmetricwith respectto
thepolicy outcomecouldgeneratean outputresponselike (1’). Socould
agentswho actasif theyareplayinga gameagainstthepolicyauthorities
andfollow, say,a minimaxstrategy.In thesecasestheargumentthat the
governmentneedsto “fool” agentsin an economyin order to make
policy havereal effects does not carry a pejorative coloring when
agentsaremaximizingutility. Theymaybelookingat morethanthefirst
momentof thedistribution of outcomes.

But thereare two importantreasonsfor notpushingthis criticism of
therationalitymodeltoofar.Firstof all, themodeldiscussedherefocuses
only on thefirst momentof policy actionson agents’decisions(although
the varianceof policy does affect the varianceof output). A more
generalversionof the rationality modelrequiresthat agents’subjective
probability distributions of the policy processbe equal to the actual
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distribution generatingthe policy outcomes.Thus,all momentsof the
i~elevantdistributionsentertheagents’decisionprocesswhichgenerates
y so that, when viewed from a systemperspective,the moregeneral
modelssupportthe casefor (1) rather(1’).

Secondandperhapsmoreimportantly, in noneof thesemodelsis it
clear that a policy which can systematicallyaffect real variables(fool
agents)is capableof producinganincreaseinwelfarerelativeto a policy
which neversystematicallyfools anyone.That is, optimalpolicy is one
whichminimizesuncertaintyfor all agents.

V. Price Flexibility and Persistence

In this sectionwe will focus on the basic model describedearlier as

(1) .Yt = a11 + a~y1—1 + a2 (m1m~)+ it1

(2) in1 = g1, + g1y1_1 + e1

(3) mt*__E(mtJIt...i)

where we now takey to be the unemploymentrate and in to be the
inflation rate.

One of the fundamentalpremisesunderlying the theoryof rational
expectationsis that pricesandnominalwagesare“flexible” in thecurrent
period.Flexibility, asmodeledin (3), meansthat agentsacton the basis
of expectationsabout the currentperiod valuesof thesevariables,and
the expectationsare determinedendogenouslyrather than being pre-
determinedby actionsor eventsof earlierperiods.The accordanceof
this premisewith realityhasbeenquestionedby a numberof persons.

EdmundPhelps [91arguesthat many current period pricesare set
well in advanceof the current periodt For example,goodsmarketed
in period t will be priced accordingto advertisements,catalogs,etc.,
that were printed in period t—1. And the firm had to issue printing
orderson the basis of information known at the end of period t—2.
Phelpsalso points out that this lag in pricesetting is of no particular
importanceto the rational expectationstheory as long as the policy
authoritiesaremakingtheirdecisionson thebasisof thesameinformation
asthefirms.However,it seemsreasonabletosupposethatpolicydecisions
areconditionalon informationavailablethroughperiodt— 1. Thisdiffer-
encein information, Phelpsargues,will generallyproduceanoptimal
feedback-typepolicy rule.

Arthur Okun [8] alsoarguesagainstpriceflexibility asmodeledby (3)

lit might alsobe notedthatPhelps19!appearshesitantto acceptthenaturalratehypothesis,
sinceheprefaceshis remarkswith thestatement,“If the levelof theexpectedinflationratereally
made no difference for any variables, like the desireto work or save, many discussionsof
monetarypolicy-choicewould neverhavetakenplace:’
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by asserting-thatsearchcostsandtradition are very importantelements
of economic life. In a world of “customer” (as opposedto auction)
markets,it is quantitywhich adjuststo demandshiftsratherthanprice.
And in a world of “career labor markets’wage policies are largely
determinedby tradition ratherthancurrentconditions.

Phelps[9] also pointsout thatonepremiseof thetheoryof rationality
is that the dispersionof the conditionallypredictedinflation ratedoes
notaffectthe short-termequilibriumvaluesof realvariables.This point
is related to (3). Phelpsarguesthat higher-ordermomentsmayindeed
matter, especiallyin a multi-period setting. For example,a fixed rate
moneysupplyrule maycausea greatervariancein the inflation ratein
the current period thansomefeedbackrule, but the variance10 years
out may be smaller.Thus, to the extent that varianceaffectsagents’
decisions,theparticularpolicy rule mayaffecttoday’sdecisions.

Robert Hall [5] arguesthat theissue of wageflexibility is of critical
importancein understandingthebehaviorof unemployment.Hefocuses
on wagesin the “nonentrepreneurial”sector (government,nonprofit
institutions,and regulatedindustries)and claims that the sluggishness
of wagesin thissectorcausesthe distribution of wagesto widen when
demandfalls. Employinga searchmodelof unemployment,Hall argues
that when wage differentialswiden during a contraction,the extraun-
employmentassociatedwith the contraction is the result of optimal
supplybehavioron the partof theunemployedas theyjoin queuesfor
goodjobsin the rigid-wagesectorratherthanacceptlowerpayingwork
in the competitive sector. Hall is led to this searchexplanationof
unemploymentbecauseother theories appearunable to adequately
explain thepersistenceof unemployment.Oncetheunemploymentrate
movesaway from its equilibrium value, it tendsto stay away (on the
sameside) for a numberof years.

In particular,Hall arguesthat the rational expectationstheory is
unableto explainthepersistenceof unemployment.If in theabovemodel
we let a1 =0, then (1) can be viewedas a Phillips curve which may be
written as

Yt = a1 + a2(m1m~)+ u1

where a1 is the meanof the unemploymentrate. Let v1 = m1—,n~be
the innovation in prices. Then the unemploymentrate path may be
describedby

Yt = a)) + a2v1 + u1.

Written in this form, it is clearthat the rationalexpectationsmodel can
easily“explain” theunemploymentrateat anypoint in time via innova-
tionsor randomshiftsin the Phillips curve.However,thereis nothingin
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the model to explainwhy y should remainon the sameside of y~for
extendedperiodsof time.

Onepossibleexplanationis that it is seriallycorrelated.Butthis is not
a satisfactoryexplanationbecauseit is a variablewhich representsthat
which is not explainedby the theoryandrelabelingit aspersistencestill
leavespersistenceunexplained.Similarly, if a~0,then the model will
producepersistence,but thereis no reasonto expectthis in therational
expectationsframework.Thus,persistenceof unemploymentis another
oneof thestylized factsthat is still withoutexplanation.

VI. Money asa Mediumof Exchange
Thefinal criticism we raiseappliesto all macroeconomicmodelsandis
really a sad commentaryon the state-of-the-art.The criticism is that
we do nothavea theoryof moneyasamediumof exchange.Theredoes
not exist an acceptablemodel of an exchangeeconomyin which the
useof moneyallows productionpossibilitiesor goodsdistributionsthat
arenotalso feasibleunderanonmonetary,classicalauctioneersystem
whereall transactionsoccur at a singlepoint in time. Hence,the good
calledmoneyis notessentialin describingtheequilibriaof thesemodeled
exchangeeconomiest

Beforeexaminingwhat is requiredto constructanacceptabletheory
of monetaryexchange,let uslookatwhatthelackof suchatheoryimplies
about the Sargent-Wallacemodel. The aggregaterelationshipsthey
posit can be derivedfrom Lucas’s“Expectationsandthe Neutrality of
Money” model [6]. Lucas’smodel consistsof n goodsandin agentswho
maximize objectivefunctionsdependentonly on realquantitiesof the
n goods.Eachagentlives for two periods,working in the first period
andretiring in thesecond.Thus, in eachperiodthereexiststwo genera-
tions of agents,workers and retirees.The n goodsare not storable,
however,so by introducing moneyas the (n+1)th good andmaking it
storable,it isgiven a usefulrole. Moneyis usefulbecauseit allows some
intertemporal,intergenerationalexchangeswhich would notbefeasible
if therewere no storablegood.Yet, moneyis not usefulas a medium
of exchangebecauseexchangeis not assumedto use up resources.It
seemsclearin Lucas’smodelthat in eachperiodtheusefulnessof money
as a storeof valueis maximizedby making its exchangeratesfor goods
in the future period as predictableas possible.This is accomplished
by making the rule governingthe quantityof moneydeterministicand
known by the economicagents.Seen in this light it is not surprising
that LucasandSargent-Wallacefind that onedeterministicrule for the
moneysupplyis as goodasany other.But would this implication follow
from a model of amonetaryexchangeeconomy?

tFor a fuller discussionof what it meansfor moneyto be‘essential’seeHahn 141.
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Economistsalongtimeagorecognizedthat theuseof moneyfacilitates
trade.At leastthreeadvantagesare claimedfor a monetaryeconomy
overa nonmonetarysystemof exchange:

— It allows a reductionin resourcescommitted to the activity
of exchange.

— It eliminatesthe doublecoincidenceof wants(that is, anindi-
vidual who wantsto tradebreadfor shoesdoesnothavetofind
someonewilling to tradeshoesfor bread).

— It allows specializationof labor in production.
The problem economistsfaceis in trying to formalize theseintuitive
notions. A model of the economywhich attemptsto formalize these
intuitive notionsshouldincludecoststo transacting,uncertaintyabout
future prices, economiesof scaleto labor specialization,andabsence
of somemarkets.The nonconvexities(increasingreturnsto scale,etc.)
inherentin suchan economyare in starkcontrastto the niceproperties
exhibitedby standardcompetitivemodelswithoutmoney.The feature
that somemarketsareabsentimplies that acompletetheoryof money
should includea theoryon the existenceof markets.In otherwords the
existenceof marketsshould be endogenousin a model with money.

Since wearesofar awayfrom havinga theoryof money,doesit make
sensein macroeconomicsto talk about the optimal quantityof money
or aboutthe optimal monetarypolicy rule?If the answeris “yes,” then
we should at least makean attempt to gaugethe impact of different
monetarypolicieson the usefulnessof moneyasa mediumof exchange.
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